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Til v. otliciHt m.tjoity atiost the I'ro-hlbiti- on

Amendment at the rec;-n-t Hec-tio- n

in Tennessee has at last been pub-

lished, and is shown to be JT.i'i'.t.",.

A. K. I'akm. one of the convicted
'hit-ag- Amtichis'. s, has addressed an

open letter tofiorernoi I glesby, of Il-

linois, in which hv ileuiands that he be
declared innocent or guilty upon the ex
aminiit'on of the record of hij trial, and
protect ing. that so tar as he is concerned
he does not want a coin tn .it at ion of his
sentence, and will not accept any mercy
of tnat kind.

A i:i.Nii.i:ri(is expres-sir- sympathy
with, the condemned Chicago Anarchists
ai.d A dt-sil- e thai then srulences should
be commuted to imprisonment for life,
was utTered in the Convention of the
KnightJ of I.ibor at Mmneaiohs lat
week and was defeated by a vote of .".J

In its favor and 1"1 aguiurt it. The
ympathi.ers as indicated ty this vote

was almost exactly one out of every four
of the to hole number of delegates to the
Convention.

Somk bank clli;-- i i!s in tins State have
ore iriotilly w recked their own institu-
tion by eml. ling ih.'ir funds, and in
nv8 instances have managed to escape
punishment. Th. re is hop- -, however,
that a better I inie has dawned in this
respect. Some time in the early part ot
last winter the First National Hank. f
i!cn Kock, York county, ?ail"d through

th thieving operations of its President,
William Herbs' und his son Jacob S.
Herbst, who aided and abetted him In
his game of plunder. They were both
indn- - ed in the 1'r.lted Statts District
Court at Philadelphia for embe7:!ing
the money of the bank, and convicted. A
motion for :i t'ew was tri.tl made, but on
Monday last Judge ISntler overruled it
and sentt nceii each of thetn to an im-

prisonment of five years in the Kastern
IVnitenti;rv.

TiiF.nr. will tie .v. r. ?i. if not t'j'-- tirk-et- s

for S. ate ot1' . New Yolk at the
November election, and no man outside
the state can therefore form an intelli-
gent opinion as to the result. List
November Henry (o-oig- the Labor
candidate for Mayor, polled iN.um votes.
He is now running uu the Labor ticket
for Secretary of State. The Socialists
who are njv bittnly hostile to George,
a'.lege that they gave him at least
4KHt0f his ;.! m votes last year. If this
is trui it would reduce his vote in the
city to about t.'.tiuu. George himself
claims double that tiiuuber. The Pro-

hibitionist j claim that tiny will poll
oViO vote la the St.ita and it Iooks
now as though they would do s.t. Gov-

ernor Hill, who Is admitted to be the
best pollution in ".ho State, expresses
the iittuont, confidence in the election ot
the Ivim.rrutic ticket. We have no
doubt that Gov. Hid is correct iu his
judgment unless he underestimates the
George vote.

PUKSIPKNT l'!.E ki.anu and his wife
resumed their long journey at Madison.
Wis., on M nnlty of last week and stoo-
ped at St. Paul. Minneapolis, Oniiha,
St. Joseph, K ns w City, Memphis and
.Nashville, hi the vicinity of w'uich they
remaiued over uud.iy. While at Nash-vill- e

they piid a visit to Mrs. Polk, the
widow of President Polk, who resides
near that city aud is in the "..h year of
iier age. A stop was male at Chitta-- n

oga on Mond-t- and At'anta was
reached on the night of tho same day.
The p op!eof the entire tate of Georgia
seemed to have come to Atlanta and the
reception of Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
was exceptionally enthusiastic. The
Preseridei.ti.il party would leave A' lit --

t.i on Tuesday at midnight for Mont-gymer- y,

the state Capitol of Alabama,
where they would remain for a few hours
on Wednesday, and pass on into North
Carolina making only cue stop in that
State, Aahwille. The travelers expected
to arrive at Washington some time to-
day. It will be just three weeks situ
Mr. Cleveland left Washington and his
long journey has Uen made without a- -.

accident. It has teen the longest excur-
sion ever taken by a President.

A i ami ak.n mk. t men r, says the
Philadelphia issued by the

Couimittee of New York,
modestly claims that the Ki publtcai
party "has practically given each citi-
zen a free home ty securirg the public
lomaiu fiom the monopoly of capital."

As Mr. Squeers remalked, "Here's
richneisl" S.r.ce President Cleveland
went into iftice, two years and a hall
ago, his Administration has been busily
engagtd in the e (Tort to restore to the
jeople a poition of the public domain
that the party letkltUsquandered in land grutb to railroad
corporations or permitted cattle rand,
syndicates, Spanish grant claimants and
foreign earth-hungere- rs to steal. Com-
missioner Spaiks in hi annual report
estimates that in this lime the General
Lind Otlice has recovered for the Gov-
ernment and res'cred to the pe "pie lardgreater in aiea than the entire state of
New York. This work of land restora-
tion is still going on. and a lar larger
portion of the sibilated public domain
will be recovered unless the Adminis-
tration shall le driven from liower or
balked by a Kpullican majority in the
Senate. Such is the vivid contrastret ween Republican profession and
I mot-rati- p rf.irujance lu ti e matter

f the public kind.

.inuiii'iMi u the Louis U'i-it'iU-- I

(,i, when Senator Din Ctmeioti was in.
that city lsr. week on hi- way to New
Mexico he We to t.'ol. Uickey. of the

l same city, abo:i; 1'itside nt Ceve'.azd, s
I

follows :

'"The only t h ! n thr.t can beat Cleve--
Un.t next ye.ir is souie sort of a
financial which can laid at the ! l)HT.r. The pith of it is there is a

ot the administrv.ion. In such n j secret understanding tietween the lrra-cas- e

he would probably be btaten, 1.0 ocratic organisation c.f the State and
' fome or the countirs with the liquormatter whorn we might put ngamst b;ru. leagues, personal liberty societies, Ger- -

As it stands now, however, think he j nH1 si,,,; it ies. ti e Anarchists.
is sure ot lie has shown
himself to m hi nest, independent

i f...i......... . .,r....j. . . .... rA;,.........,., i

vuv v , ' - f.
Gt.anci.il ruin would follow his

e'.ert ion have beeu disproved.
"Do you,'' Colonel Uickey asked,

ta'.k this way to members of your own
party V"

"Why not " Senator Cameron an-

swered. "I have no desire to cheat
them or to cheat myself ; the conditions
are p'am. ,

Cameron spent last Tuesday in Santa
Fe and was called on by a number
prominent citizens. In speaking of the
Presidential contest nest year ho said
he did not regard Mr. lllameauy strong-
er to-la- y than he was Ihree years ao,
ad that if lie was nominated ty the
Kepnhlicans ho was of another
defeat. His preference for the I'resi-denc- y

was U. S. Seuaor AUIsoti, of
Iowa, and he thought that Allison and
Hawley,ot ("ounecticiit, would ru.ike a
verv strong ticket.

II Joil llAMX'I.I H Ti KKI1, the
we.i known member of Congress from
Vngiria. who is one of the counsel for
the Chicago Anarchists, had an inter-
view with Just ice Harlan of the Supreme
Court of the I nited States, at Wash-- n

g'oo on Mondav lav in reference to
the.ipplict'i m for ii writ of etror in
the case, and it was arranged the
argument for and against the animat-
ion should take place ou yesterday at
10:.'.! o'clock in the conference room of
the Supreme Court. Associated with
Mr. Tucker as counsel ate Captain
Iilack, of I hicago, who defended the
Anarchisms on their trial, Hoger A.
Pryor, of New York. Pt.d Hen. P.utler,
the latter having been retained as
counsel only a few days ago. sum
of thiitv thousand dollars will be re-

quired to pay tne.--e four lawyers. At
least it is ji stated. money will
be raised Ly assessments among the
d.rterent Anarchist Societies throughout
the country.

Cooper's Fietj K'aeket.

Th worst scared man in this State
to-d-ay is Thomas V. Cooper. Chairman
of the Republican State (,'ommittee.
In former campaigns the taiilT was the
beginning, middle aud ending of his ap-liea-

to the peopie for their votes in
tavnr of continuing in power the "grand
old party" of which lie is so thorough a
representative. Last week, however,
he charged his olJ tacties and in a long
address to the people he had the bra.t--

effrontery to charge that a conspiracy-ha- d

been entered into by the Demo-
crats, Personal Liberty Leagues, brew-
ers, diitil'.ers, Anarch'sts and other
unluly elements, to defeat the Repub-
lican State ticket and abolish the Christ-
ian Sunday by illimitable supplies of
lager I eer. In order to accomplish this
wicked purpose he deliberately asserted i

in the address that the liquor dealers j

throughout the state had put up JJot),- - I

WK, which was beirg used "through and
by the Democratic organization."
Cooper knows, of course, that all this
is the veriest moonshine, but it suits
him in his desperate strait to resort to
it. Tom Cooper in print as ths defend '

er of the sanctity of the Sabbath is a
s;ectacle for the laughter of bjth gods
at d men. Trie matter with Cooper is
that he can't "work'' the saloon inter- - i

est in this campaign iu favor of the Re- -
j'

publican ring, aj he has successfully i

tloue in former years, and is finding out
that when, at th? last session of the
Legislature, he passed a Prohibitory '

Amendment and followed it up with the
Rrooks High L:censd law, he commit- - i

ted the biggest mist ike of hi life. The
Philadelphia A r.l of Wednesday last
directs Cooper's ad Ir.ss as follow : I

There is a refreshing simplicity in the ;

charge ot tho Republican orgats and i

Pnj manage IU tunsy,vania tnat
the distilling aud Lrcweiy interests have
enteied into a "combir.a'ior." or ar-raii- gt

tnent with. tLj prty.
What wouM the organs and rnauugeis
aforesaid uave 'i Alter having ludoced
a Republican Legislature to submit a
prohibitoty amendment, hich if adopt-
ed would cause a SAteping coniiscatioti
of millions of capital invested in brew-
eries, distilleries and hotel property,
they seem to expect that the mteisU
thus assayed will meekly submit with-
out a struggle. They Lave n p'aying
the Prohibitionists and lnjujr interest's
against eat h oilier so 1. ng that they
imagined that t his game of "progressive
euchre" could go ou for an indefinite
period.

s j f ar as the liquor inteiests are con-
cerned the Republican party of Pecn-svivan- U

is the i arty of Piohition. If
the Prohibitionists should themselvesget into power they could do tor them-
selves Put little more than the Repub-
licans have done tor them. The Pro-
hibitionists might with just as much
propriety complain that the brewers
and distillers of Pennsylvania are not in
political sympathy with them.

As for the talk of "arrangememts"'
aid "alliances" of the Liquor League
with the Democratic party, that is mere
childishness. The Iemocrals of Penn-
sylvania have r.o need to make sucn al-
liances. Their position on this question
has lorg been clearly defined. They
hsve not courted and cajoled the men
wno are engaged iu the nianura-;tur- and
sale of liquors on tbe one hand, nor have
they nienar.:d th u;n with hostile

'. faii-vu-.i- l t ion on the other
.1 id. Wlil e tVm-- o.itMwii,,.

upon t'.e Personal Ltl er y of u. ,.,t zn
t prohibitory umet.du:ens and

bb.t'.arian odes, the ofslvaiiia have always favored rea-.on.ir-

lilivr res'raints .n theevi's and abuses of the liipjoi irallic.
In ho i.mg this pisnion they i,.,ve been
d. noui.ced the "'wi isKy par " Ahjie
Hie whisky interest h.vo Ir". queniiy

i.e i.vc-- to tl.eir opp ne;i's. s,,uie in-te- n

' ir.g facts on h mo nt lec.nta n-- d
in Hie history of i.quor letr'slat i n mPennsylvania. R.il the lMiioc-ati- c

p.riy or this :ate his intrigued or com',
promised neither with the advocites ofa fariHti-ja- l sumptuary code t,or w ith thevotai its of fre whisky. Since the,
pubiicaii leaders in attempting to carrv
woissy on jue siioaider and rain-wate- r i
on the other have managed to spill a...... . mere is no i

.
why

t
tney
.

should cbHice" their mis.,.,. ,
'

tut i'rmojr..i.c prty. i

I liairtiian 1'eupcr I'!as Hi Lat lard.

The most atistactory evidence that
has come to light of the scire that has
taken hold of the Republican bosses in
this S'ateis the Temperance and morali-
ty dodge State Chairman LVioper plays

t in a lengthy address to the taithrui just,
i issned. Xerer was more pitiful derta-- (

rrirucism or ilon nritit Ivinsr put op
punic that

loors

I S1,.

that

ot

afraid

that

The

The

Socialists and (' mnjniii.sts to work for
he common end ot creaking down me

C'nristian Sabbath, legalizing the free
and unrestricted sale of liquor, and
handing communities over to Anarchy,
licentiousness and drunkenness. The
audacious liar alleges in as many words
that there is "an agreement upon a
combined effort for the repeal of the
Sunday 5aw letween the Hemocratic
and liquor organizations," allied with
"all who are willing to war upon soci-
ety.' meaning the Anarchists and Socia-
lists. The avowed purpose of this infa-
mous address Is to conciliate the
Prohibitionists and alarm the rural
Kerubacans, so many of whom are in
different, for well understood reasons, to
the success of the Itepublican party
this fall. It is left to the local efforts
of politicians in Pittsburg and Philadel-
phia to hold tiie saloon element Chair-
man Coo;er rinds it expedient tn
denounce in hi address. Last year Mr.
Coojer caused to le circulated special
appeals to the saloon keepers in the
S'ate to stand by the Republican party,
ami they were put up and marked on
the Sunday before election by the order
of this now stalwart champion of "the
Chiistian Sabbath." And in that can-
vas be had as chief of staff and memtit-- r

of his State finance committee. 'olonel
Keller, of I.erks county, president of
the State Liquor League. According
to tor Lar.don. in the Prohibi-io- n

Sta'e Convention, when Colonel
(uav completed his arduous task of
drawing the resolution committing the
Republican party to the submission of
the Prohibition amendment, he threw
down his :en with the exclamation :

"lt'anketv-blank- . boys, this is dry work:
let's take a drink.'' We onlv mention
these incidents to show the sinceiitv of ,

the men who suddenlv wake to the dnn- - !

gers to society, morality and Christian-
ity involved in a pospit.fe Republican
defeat. a-- so il.wxl the S'Bte with infa-
mous lil-Iso- thi Iiemocratir party.

Th country people are indignant at
the defeat of the revenue bill bv the
last Republican lecislature. It would
I ave divided a million of dollars among
the counties of the. 'ate and reduced
local tax v ion. The solemn pledge of
the Republican i .irtv in S a'e Conven- - !

tioa to pas.- laws to enfoice the railroad
article of the constitution whs repudi-a'e- d

at the bidding of the corporations,
whom Ch.t'rman Coo;er served as State
senator and ehief lobbyist. Th rernpm-branc- e !

causes discontent. This year's
plan of cmpiign. with w hi.sk v on one
shoulder and Prohibition on the o'her,

.

has rot inspired coi.fnler.ee. So Chair-
man Cooper jumps into the arena with
loud clamor to alarm tl sewing socie- -
ties, the churches and Sunday schools,
that the hi'.lf million Democrats of
Pennsylvania are iu leacue with whikv
and anarchy to uproot Chris'.ianity and ,

pulverize society. '

Judging by the past we have little
doubt It is accompanied by a secret cir--
cular to the Republican saloon interest
reassuring it the Republican leaders
will see that no harm comes to tho traf
fic. That is the al way (he jig is
worked bv th-s- e eminent moralists, who
run the R pub'ican ni '.cf.ine :n the in-
terest of G d arid morality, or ths devil
arid depravi' y, whichever promises the
largest d: vid-nd- -j and affords the great-
est sc'pe for falsehood.

I mocrats can tp.lie one enmfort from
this insulMr.g and irrrdacictis a;pal.
Ir shows M.e t.-e- s are in a terrible
fright. J'Ut.-lu,;- j l' . t.

Cardinal Gibbous to Tenderly.

Tha following is the letter addressea
bv Cardinal Gibbons to Grand Master
Workman Powderly, to which we brief-
ly referrid last week

15.i.timi:k, Mn., Sept. oi.ls7.
.hi ln.Ai: .ii: ioiii letter was re- -t

ceived yesterday informing rne that the
next convention of the Knightaof Iabor
will be held at Minneapolis on the oth
prox. "When absent from America I did
not hesitate to advocate the just rights
of the laboring classes and to point out
wrongs under which they were suffering.
Now that I am again at home. I may tie
permitted to speak in a friendly spiiit
of the duties aud responsibilities which
they owe to themselves, to their country
and to society. I entertain the hope
that good counsels will prevail ;n your
deliberations and that a c5m. conserva-- !
live spirit will control all your procee-
ding. It is self evident that there

'

snould be no conflict between capital
nr.it lufiitr ninon KAth a. --,.. . r
the common
sist without the other, and therefore n imeasures should be countenanced which
oo not provide ror the protection of
both. I.xpenetice has proved that
strikes are a questionable remedy for the
redress of your grievance?. They par-
age industry ; they foment fierce pass-
ions, aad lead to the destruction of
property, and, above all, they result in
nrl cring serious injury on the laborer

himself, by keepirg him in enforced
idleness, during which hisroind is cloud,
ed with discontent while brooding over
bis situation, and his family not infre-
quently suffers from the want of even
tbe necessaries of life. Strikes, there-
fore, should be rarely if ever resorted to.
Royeottii g. as far as I understand its
methods, infringes on the just rights of
others, and will therefore never meet
with approval from an observing public.
Remember that the eyes of your country-
men re upon yon, and that they will
watch your proceeding with the deep-
est interest. A3 a lawabiding and in-
dustrious bo ly, seeking to improve your
condition, you owe it to yourseivea and
ti tbe good name of your order to set
your face against Anarchisms, Nihilists
and other dangerous associa'ions which
are guilty of the base ingratitude of at
tempting ti undermine the government j

--.nat protects mem, and trie ofii... . . i . . . temple
.mc niiiriiLuiiuii mat siieiters them.I) not pefrnit your reputation to be

tainted by any morbid sym pithy for
nun who have no substantial grievance
to redress, and who strive to make their
cause respectable by obtaining the con- -
iii. tine, ir i in iu. sanction vmir
powerful orgau'zttion. Rut, for my'
pirt. I have no fear that they wIM sue- -
cecd in infusing the leaven of their toi- -
son into the ranks of the honest sons of

n3"13

.My oniy motive in venturing to offer I

suggestions is my sincere affection
for tbe liibonrg class, whose sterling:
virtues I admire ; my the digl... .it 1 I. .. i .. - m . . . . .""j men e.iii.n uti'i ui tneir mnu-- 1erceontha future well beir.tr r
country hs well as my ardent desire for
iiinr material ana moral elevation.May God grant that your
may be marked by a wisdom and discre- -
tion and a spirit of trne patriotism
which, while seeking to advance your j

temporal interests, will merit the ap-- J

proyal of heaven as well as of your fel--
low citizens,

I'errnit me in conclusion to express
my Appreciation the fuccessful efforts

i,H.T mad. in
.
fullilling

I tif iiMM'Jitt n ,1 iw.ii 1 H..ii. l i,", '", icu ;

hive, developed uuou von as 1WW :
- -j

i

of the ;Knigrrs of Labor. Iam your
obedient servant in Christ.

James. Cardinal iiuwoxs.
Archbishop of Baltimore. the

To Mr. T. V. Powderly, Scranton, I'a.

The Monument to Meade.
so

I'Liladelphia honors herself to-da- y in is
in the honors raid to the memory of one
cd br distinguished sons. The statue
of Ceceral Meade is the work of a Phila-
delphia

tosculptor and has been paid for
by the contributions of l'hiladelphians.
It will stand in the great Park as a of

monument of a PbiladeMnia soldier,
whos city owes him gratitude, not only
for the lustre of his honorable and use-

ful life, but in an especial sense for that In
great military achieviment which saved
Pennsylvania from the invador and
broke the power of the great rebellion.

Though born away from home, Meade
was altogether a Philade'phian bv par
ent3ge and breeding as well as by later
residence, and his military service asso
ciated him so closely with his own State
that jn the gallery of Pennsylvania wor-
thies he must always have a conspicuous
place. He was. moreover, of the type
of man whom we mav be glad to claim
a3 represenative. Loyal, modest and
brave, never seeking advancement, but
ready to do his uttermost in every duty
laid upon bun, we may search long for a
nobler example of the soldier and the
gentleman whose unsullied character
will keep his fame secure when lights
that flashed more brightly have begun
to pale.

While the monument in Fairmount
Park Is distinctly Philadelphia's tribute
to her knightly son. the dedication to
day will bring tozether representative
soldiers from rmny States, but especial-t- o

the survivors of that glorious army
which Meade commanded in its crucial
victory and with whose s'uperdous his-
tory his name is indiso!ubly associated.
Ir will be a day to remember not only
Meade and Gettysburg, hut the Armvof
the Potomac, and there can be no trn
American, North or South, whose heart
wi'l not beat proudly at the mention of
that name. 1'hihu Tinus, O-- f 13.

Jerome It. Mies and Got Rearer.

No man took a more active part in the
preparation of the lost revenue bill of the
, . . . , T . , .. . .

V. V. ul -
-- vuuoor iienerai --Mies, rie was equai- -

ly as industrious in the preperation of
the rew bill by the Revenue Commission
w hich is now in the hands cf Gov. Hea-
ver, with the endorsement ot the com-
mission in favor of an extra session to
enact the bill tnto a Jaw. Niles
live in "WellsUiro, Tioga county, and
the following article tak'-- fiotn last
V K ''"P"0110" orau 1,1

M,at county niayli taken m anexpres- -
sion rf Mr. Niles views in the premises

l li. .rn.'.r ltftvor nur tliint ir mn ot
ot statemnnsbip to refuse to ritht the wronit !

done in the people lut May because he is
ursed tolo so by M.me men whom he dwsn't
like ; but he should rellect that the sreat ma-
jority of the people know little anil care less
a!,ul an man s personal ami partisan likes
niiii niMises, wniie ttiey no care tor their
own interests He should understand that
very few of the "plain people" are evr

to write letters to jjoverners on any
subject, tint that every man of them has a
very decidvd opinion of tiie pubic r who j

rails to protect the runt and interests of
the common people who mind their own

ilulltatlons f ieeislativ; powt
er are clearly defined by the Constitution :
tout it Is no pr.rt oi his duties to frame binsbr the legislature to enact, and that the.
Tenr ,liat ,tl legislature may not pass an act

1 ' does not jus- -'V"! IKCi.shn j

.1 ... . . - .1... , .' .i.iii i. iriw.-iu- n ,if)i,ff-Ll-e INU tiUMses A

chance to pass at y act at all. And f-
inally, he should ber in mind that the peo
pie jud e public officers by general results,
and that in their eyes hair-splitti- ng quibbles
on constitutional points will not justify arts
that re evidently daroacirg to their dscided
convictions of riuh. They understand very
well that It re-t- s with the tioverner alone to
say whether there shall be an extra ses-io- n.

They now want a revenue bdl promptly
passed for their relief, in accordance witn
the pledges made bv the Governor's friends
last summer. It niut soon be determined ,whether those pledges are to be redeemed ior repudiated.

Mrs. Cleveland's Speech.

Mr. and Mr3. Cleveland bavp been
away from St. Louis for many days, but
here is a reminiscent paragraph from
the (ihlr-lhhifjcri- 't that is both newsy
and nice :

While the throng was held at bay.
Colonel Havid Caruth, as President of
the Hendricks Association, was admit
ted through a sido door, and he aP- -

. w . . ... i
proacut-- .Mrs. t teveiar.a witn
that, suguested the sensitive tdant aud a
complexion that rivaled the jacque-
minot, and presented her with a beauti-
ful floral offering. As the Colonel
closed ids little speech be breathed a
great sigh of relief, and an immaculate
handkerchief passed once over his bead
and was wtt enough to hangout on the
liue. Mrs Cleveland took the basket
and said : "I am suretht my husband
is as grateful to the gentlemen of your
association for these beautiful flowers
as I am. There is nothing 1 love so
much 8S (lowers and were 1 iriilin,
epeech in this place I would say tiTat, i

coming irom an organization that has
done so mnch, and all that, for our com-
mon country but, seriously. Colonel
Caruth, let me thank you and the gen-
tlemen you represent for this courtesy.
I hope to see you again." The Colonel
retired with a memory Mrs. Cleve- -
iana s Bewitching ftnile, and a9 he
passto his friend Ilanneiman be said :
There is no use talking, dim, he is a
dandy ; but she. why. she is a daisy anda thoroughb.ed." Tbe Colonel then
went down stairs, and to every frieLd
he met he repeated his eulogy in terms
that were more or ess indicative of his
Kentucky birth and breeding.

The strike in the anthracite coal
region has reached a desperate point.
Business is degressed, and many of the
3torc3 have ltn closed for lack of
patronage. Destitution, misery andsuffering exist on every hand, and mat-
ters are growing worse, while no hope
of a settlement appears. To add to allthis, there is an excellent prospect ofthe strike extending to the Wyoming
and Lackawanna regions bv the close
of the month. The anarchist eiementis being encouraged by the desiderate
situation and outbreak may Pe ex- -pecttd any moment. The resnonsi- -fc.. .oiiny ior tins state cf things restsheavily upon somebody's shoulders. A
board of arbitrament, clothed with thespirit of compromise, might have saved
all this deprivation.

Tun camn.iign In Ohio is being waged
on lr,e P1,1"" ot ln Democrats with
markf'd aggressiveness. Monday night !

massmeetings weie held at Cincinnati,

r'U3lB"K iiinson, or west lrg.nia
l,on- - " Crain. of Texap ; Hon. "V

-" - mil. C.eneral S.imnel Carv. and
ot'"T3 of equal reputation as Ptump ora- - !

t Arc n ...... .. - - . . . ... .

' olr msihuhk hi me ngnr. meprostcts of success are verv bright if
1 ,,raker's mouth can only l"e kept going !

13 "o aouot ot tne result. A 11 thel,pcuocrats have to fear is that he mayte forced to withdraw from the stump,
. .

Karklrn'ii ArnlraMlir.
The best salve In the world for Cntb,

Uruises, Sores. Ulcers, Malt Kh nro, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chillblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
.rJ"J,a..:... I.rlrf.:V Cf.'A'auics iuu W. W. McAteer.of Loretto.

toil, i or what concern hath Christ 1 PPr Sandusky, Gallon, and other
with Relial, or what participation P,aCPS- - General Powell has engage-ba- th

justice with injustice, or what fel- - j for nearly every afternoon and
lowshiphath light with darkness? j v,ning up tothe day of election. Hon.

thesrt

sense of
''

deliberations

of
r'"ay

:

Mr,

likely

nerves

of

An IntereMloK I.eltrr.
V. L. Jones, of Johnstown., a practical

driller of ltf years expel ience. has given to
Demorra t, of that place, an Interesting

letter received by him from J. P. Lesley,
State Geologist, on the subject of oil end
gas. It contains so morn information, and

many good suggestions, that the letter
reproduced at length :

Dkak Sin. It Is ruy c fficlal duty to fur-

nish any geological knowledge I have freely
any citizen of Pennsylvania, and 1 am al-

ways pleased to do it. Rut, there are points
geological u'f (nof jt'iic!'"') concealed

from us all; and you are aware that the
attaul txiftcrue of petroleum and gas under
anv given farm or township is one of them.

the disturbed country east of the Alle-gheni- es

no experienced geologist will hesi-
tate to affirm as certain that none will ever
be found. Sat in the undisturbed region
west ot the Allegheny mountains a ceulou-i- st

wou'd act rashly to express any fuch
conlident opinion. There may be places in
the counties you mention (Somerset and
Cambria) where oil and gas exist , but, as
yet, we have Dot the slightest evidence of
the fact I mean the fact of their exigence
'n itnv such quantities a tcoubt payor boriny
for thnn. As a geologist I should not risk
my money in boring for them. On the
other hand, i should be very glad and I
should encourage rich men, or companies
villi a surplus of money, to bore very deep
wells in those counties, for the sake uf ob-

taining iufoi nation. If I were a Napole-
onic dictator of Pennsylvania. I should
spend sei-cra- million dollars of the State's
revenue in systematic boring all along the
first and second bituminous basins, to en
hir'je vsful kuoicleJ'je. Hut I should dis-

courage witn all ay might individuals of
small rueai.s from boring at all in them, ex-

cept for c'xd bels. And for this purpose I
should advise them to club together, in

boring associations." to bore V.ong the en-

tire lines of the sub-basi- ns, i. e. along the
synclinal lines ; especially for the coal bed
next above the Cnnu'.omerate- - I think a
line of holes a mile urf, for fifty miles,
would be one of the most practically usetil
tliinKS that the people of those counties
could undertake.

In Cambria county, for example, such a
line uf bore holes, properly watched, meas-
ured aud satnpied by expert geuloeit ap-

pointed to do this whil- - the tools were going
down, would lay a solid foundation for the
future wealth of the county, which would
have the hieh''t value. Experience lias
proved that the weilborers, who work by
contract, and therefore hurry down the bore
bole as fast as they can. and pay little or no
recard to anything they pass through until
tt-e- have nearly reaehed tin required depth,
are rot to be expected to f urni-- any eful
practical Information to the public. They
are not to be blamed for this, for they have
thIr living to eet and their families to sup
port, and they cannot afford to 1? t
time and money in constant measurements.
samplings, and careful records of all the
strata they pass through. This must be
done by somebody else who is especially
paid for this particular duty.

Uutil a large number of borings are done in
tliis fashion, our geology will remain very
uncertain and o jscure. In spite of the
amount of expensive prospecting which is
done all the time along t lie outcrops.

Two wells (for example) at Dawson's
mill (Cambrii mills) :i miles c . w. of Gallit- -i

in, were bored for oil twenty-fou- r years
ago, nearly along the centre line of the first
sub-basi- n and are said to have struck (one
of them) a 7 -- foot coal bed, (coal A) some-- I
where bft ween ."00 and 400 feet down: but
no records exist of eith?r of the wells-- i

although one went down S20 feet and was
abandoned. Had a j.ro;.-?- r record of these I

two wells been taken they would be enor
mously valuable for settling the number and
the character of the coals between the Con-elomer- ate

and Mahoning (the Clearfield
coal measures), which have been grcslv
misrepresented by the prospectors along the
OMtcrops. No oil or gas were got In these
wells ; but then, ViiO feet would not reach
the Venango oil sands, at this point, nor l

anything lite reach them; for they must
lie at a depth beneath Cambria mills of at
least .'1,000 feet and perhaps as much as 0

feet ; owing to the thickening cf forma
tions of XI, X and IX (under th Con-

glomerate) going east. The Conglomerates
at the bottom of IX which seem to represent
the Venango oil sands, He in Huntingdon
county (Rroad Top) more than COtO feet
beneath the Mahoning sandstone of Cam- -
brla county.

Your opinion that oil and gas will not be
found in the first bituminous coal basin bae'e j

of the Allegheny Mountains In Clearfield,
Cambria and Somerset is a sound one ;

because evtn if the oil sands exist there, i

they probably do not hold oil. and veiy
little, if any gas ; and especially because

Ithey lie certainly more than twice, probably v

three times, as far down In the series, as
they do In the oil regions proper.

The same is true (to a less extent) in the
l

second (Llgonier) basin in Clearfield. Indl- -
ana' Westmoreland and Fayette. In his

'

basin ttey lie at least twice as deep as in the
oil regions, that is, twice as far beneath the
Ferriferous limestone, or rather, beneath the I

Conglomerate, for the Ferriferous limestone j

was not deposited south-ea- st of Indiana
county. Yours respectfully,

J. P. Lesley.

SEWS AM) UT1ILR .0TI.GS.
A woman at the Summit county, O., In-

firmary is slowiv but surely turning black.
She is seemingly in good health and the
physicians are unable to ascribe a reason
for the cradual clians of color.

F. A. Paddoek, a N'ew York man fura-meri- ng

at Delhi, dreamed he was diving at
Coney Island the other night, and came
within an ace of knocking bis brains out
against the side of his bedroom.

F.phraim Lemley and Mrs. Mary Bur-
ton were made one in Tope county. Ark.,
recently. Tbe groom is 1'2 years old, has 2."

children and has been married times.
The bride is enly i0 and has no family worth
mentioning.

Mrs. Clarissa Cox. of Wakefield, Mass.,
who on Thursday rouuded out 100 years of
life in this vale of tears, was asked tbe secret j

of ber loncevity. "Hard work." said she ;

"hard woik has always been good for me,
and I've always had plenty of it to do."

j

Frank Moxie, of Dakota, was about to
be married, 'but was busy with a game of
poker. The minister who was to perform
the ceremony went to inform him that the
company was waiting, got interested and
look a hand, and the wedding had to be
postpoued. j

j

In Sumter county, Ga., recently, a negro
woman ate 16 ears of corn witn a large
piece of greasy meat and then tried to die. j

but another woman gave her a quart of salt i

and water with a gill a cator oil. She it i

uuw up cu sajs: - aion i tninn corn
would hurt a pusson

A covared farm wagon, eastward bound,
passed through a Nebraska town a few days
ago, containing the owner of the outfit, his
wife aud five children, a live buffalo, an
antelope, a pair of wolves, a pair of swifts
or praitie foxes, a box of white rats, besides
considerable store of provisions.

James Williamson, of Toronto, O., cap-
tured a live crow in his cornfield. While car-
rying it borne he was attacked by hundreds
of other crows. He first tried to run away .

then he made a vigorous attempt to defend
himself with a club ; next he sought bbelter
In a bhed, where the besieging crows kept
hmi a prisoner for mote than an Lour.

fin in OFiTS FOSTERw v-- i - - - '
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water. slie had
a check that would meet

her and erect a
over her grave.

There bs never been a in the
of the watch trade when

the was of such vast a
now. All the larger that have run
all as well as those that shut down
for a short are behind orders at the

time, with the of the
trado ever before

them.
An says that

some have been by their
cows home at night the
usual of milk. One i ight oue of

their owners saw a dog
one of the cows and rub her legs.

The cow put her foot bar'-- , when the dog
sat upon his and her dry.
lie was as fat as a seal.

to the
there is no for the

of on It seems that
in very early times in the af

it became a comnioa
in a day for the of

to choose This was
to the and

has been until this day. It was
oi on the

that was an day.
A young may fouud by a party

of at Conn , was cared
for until it had grown lame to lielp
itself when it was set at The

had no idea it would ever come back,
but the same night the, came to the

and upon the pane. It was
and the next

awav anain. It has buiit two nests, iisir.g
It in the night iini- - ex

cept when it rains. Then it asks for j

to the house.
The this a j

very It i pi.nuo
men and .10,00 000 ,f ara
The last shows the total

of the States to be,

tons, of which 1.000. 000 tons are
and tons and

The total of vessels
in the in ls;; was 127, 412. and in
lssi; only loit.st."? tons. Tne totI value of
ou r at rt hands is about

a year, to the at
i

loo to 'oo per cent, more then this.
One of the richest mines of roc k silt in

the world has been in South
The salt was struck

at a of 470 feet, and veins in
from 7 to 40 feet, by a

thin strata of shale, were found. At a
depth of Mo feel a vein was struck i

np to had been j

ed to a depth of ;5.1 feet, the dri l

An ollieial of
the shows it to be over !; per cent,
pure, and free from the

which make rock sait unfit
for

The bones of the of
are to be once more as if they had
not yet earned rest. When died
ne nrst found a place at
rju it was not for long. In seven years his '

were taken to Seville and in i
j

across the ocean to where they were
In the of San

In 170." it was to be high time that
the bones of were distur bed again,
and they were taken to in Cu'j?..
Now, after a rest of a years,
a fresh let us hope the last is p
be made, and" the hirtli

will claim its own.
It has been thatun the aver- -

age each man who the r.ge of thiee
score and ten the ei urse of
his lite o food, solid
and At four tors to the wagon this
would to sn average of about r.

ounces of food tier day, or siy
some 120 ounces per day adult life. i

and about ounces r.nd
Most agree in r- -
120 ounces of food per day, corre

to five or six half pints of
food and seven or eiht of golld
food, as an excess cf the real daily
ments of a man or woman.

There are at the a to-

tal of 9, .".s in
State-s- , an ot iv'i'12, or .in per

cent., the past ten years. Of these
2,045 are 1, 7i.il State

C20 and ",'.r,l
firms. The

the past decade the
if the of the

While the of the
have so it has

been ou a safe and sound ba-i- s.

There is more in their
and than there has been at any

There are it is true,
and there will be, but the losses to
the have been far less in recent years
in to the value of done,
than at my of our

At a negro camp at
III., the other day there was a bit of

that one back to the d iys i f
the Play. The gave an

on the son.
its a young

in and many tatters to ;

the son stood in a dumb
of bushes for his cue. At last the

'cue came iu the of a blust
on a tin horn, when he out and (ell
into the arms of the old who en-- !
aetea the part of Then some sisters

a fatted calf which had
been killed and
and every one to be merry just as in
the days of old. The story as related Pounds

but It was
bv the in entire good faith
and a of

The train which left
j

El Paso. Tex., at 4:50 last
three hours later with the mail car

to by a bomb and a
dead train robber on board. When the train
had a point about four miles ist of :

El Puso it was and the
the train Three men j

ran up and hurled at the
door of the mail car. The door was !

and the mail agent
un. but he te,.,tr c. .

i

seize a and when
the robber in the

the mail acent filled hiui full of
and the fell dead. Tha other

two away as fast a they could run.
The agent fired the second brrrel at them
and thinks he hit one of them. The tiain
then to Ei iv so and
there all
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Johnstown,
Carpets, MnttinS, luigs, Stair 1'iuls, Stair Kods. Mair inuons.

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain Goods, clc. etc. Quality of (iooK
uncqualed and prices the lowest.
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of JKWEIiRV always on ha:j 1.

f My lin' r.f Jewelry is u:t
Ci.ine and see for yourself before
:ng elswhere.

AI.L WORK OfAIiANTKI'Ii

CARL RIVLN'JUS
Ebenshurg, Nov. 11, lssr,--tf- .

Xii mao Worlderr S

r. s r j -- ;
Mi- l- n.a le

on tiie rin:- -
iiuriins nnd Tnr- -

1. II n yT.ir ;a"'l
rr-- - r' t J5. Ha. in

lo- - l .au.y;r.c.

tiltlti nii r,f tht hiirr-.- orFU.um rc. " -
i:,o Brumal tt rif jit.- fcjr rr:v-- n ini .1

bccouincLrew.fci.d r;ni yiiu boC a.-- J. :.c4-i- t

TS CATX EKT. C;Tks i. wTTBJfct Jl Z., :

KAf.PI3 UZKEDY CO., Wrts Cerrtf- -
OTHS T.Tsrt'jS'.roet.aT.lyOtna. KO.

Trial of our Appliance. Abu. tor Tormi"

W. Kit K. ATT'UlNKY-AT-h.C- f.T. Ht'erflurir. fa.. I'lMre In Ivul.tlm: c T

.1 LlM-1-. i!C'-',i- . mrst ti'Mir.i l enlrc ftrext.
in mn r cf leual liusmeM1 8i:fTi,leil tf salt? .j

rii hi. 1 "(.lleM E8 a f;.eclalt lt.

ti.r srr.AM k.ninks. i. iFoit l':ii.-- . Holler nn-- !iet-lr.- !. V. r.

.cfonil-h:m,l ari,l 1 M.liT-i,- n l.ar. h .'
Inif ni-- ' iiif t nil a s i v-i- t v -- T 'V
A- - "Alvl-IN- . Allei.-t.etiy- . I'a. (J ..ii

lVntTlsi;lt.S tv ao.Ir.-ss.r.- co.A1 idHfll A ( ., lOj.r-i- Sr.. Ni V

I. urn th.- - fm" ritt rf arv i,r,.i"-o- l i:t"
'I'.K I I si N i iriAm.-rii.a- .New.-;-. a; I no

l'au' t'amitiilct inc.
VliTH'H Ti S Ti iCKIli iI.M.l
L 1 1 Ii'- n '.iti'.la liit-i-- i in ! t';
i: tin 'r.-- s i'r.iii: - l.ai.v w

l!..- - M : ta Ti !.. i'a
A k . A M
Pre.-M- .

.1AM h 11 ,l I.I l.K.
.1 1! v -.

M. D. KITTELL.
1. 1 ! II v - i 1 x - a i "v v

i:iii:.rsi HO, PA.
then Ariti'iry Hull, ,,url H

'!-:"- l KI MHicH.
11- ta.t- - .lulm ( Iriitics.

Letters t. ta iiietitiry .n the eMutr ' '

ilnincs, lcci-a-i-,- l , 1ki1ti irrant'-- :

ua,h'riKnt.-,i- . Uuta,-- . r o l j. t..i-- :: t '1 tf

't in.- - J tn ai, I :nut inai- -

w.lh ilelav, :m, ttn.8e liavmz i laiia.-- .m i -' '"
aIIlv stintil.l t.'iom, j,r .,t--l- a : :.'

teii. In Mc'.il.'inent.
MAKU.i;i:riii:iMi.

Alleifhr-n- twn., .luly J ', 1' 'i': '

BARBER SHOP.
Tli'." uralcr.-'iirrio- il iiiviti-- t!:r : n "'

Ht',1 .iii.he tiei.cr.illy t r.i.l at tn- -

,n t'ciitri. St.. l;:,ei..-- i tiri;. pa.. if
l'"lt!ta!il Hon-.- . i .1 o . w1,iti, lie wi.l !' '

ra, y iiriiiMli-I- a l !t,i-- w.t;. a 1..,,
It u rut rt n, a
H.V . trvth Hit; neat ii'mI tl,!y a'

h,,p l ex,ei-L.t- uient a hierai ire oi )

Uu'
Mari-- 11, 'ST. t W II.HI.I.M.

A31 ) M I X 1 S T J 1 A T ) 1 1 ' S N O T 1 ( K .

Letters ot administration on the .'- -

William. I. Me( i uire. lute ot l'leartiel.1 t
i'.m.l,tu eonntv. deeeased. haviiiir l .n'.:
.to ti.o t:ii.liTii:neil. nil persons in.lehi.- i : -

estate, are hereoy notined to make pajiiii t.: '

out delay, and all t hose liavlnic - a.i : '

fame will presetit tliciu, properly auti.e::::
lur settlement to

I II AM V.-ii- K

Ailra'r ot William .1 . M.-- i i aire.
("learlield twp., April IssT.-c- t.

""
its-i- .

l'ldletes written nt snort notl e tn tt.e

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Ami oilier lirsl 4'laHW l"onipinle.

T. AV. DICK,jrT hk i ii r
OISO HAUTH)K

fiub ixsuRArrnur
CU.M31L.NCK!! H1MM

1794.
Ki cr.shurif. .Iniy 'i.isi.

Il, L. JilH.XSiUI,' J. B! IK. A. KH.-

JolmstDii, Iuck iV: C

lllDeiiSsliii-- ,

fiToney Received on D?p-- C

I'.tr.tHI.IlON 1I.M.M.
IMEiiEST AI.LOWEI) ON TIMEP

COLLECTIONS HADE
AT Ai.- - Al l ESSlKl K r.'IM?'.

J)i: ATI'S on the rri'i' il"'1
Houtrlit mill Sold rtti "

General Banking Easiness Trans:

Acctryrs su.it im.
A. W. BITK. t'ashit'
April . p 4.-- tf.

lill.N yo.i want .1 i. I'rmtliiL-
lie i; i 0 th, 1KIAM l


